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El Nio'o
El Nldo PTA held, ltd first 

project of this term 'on Thurs 
day, Oct. 18 on 'the school 
grounds,   "Hot Lunch." Par-

vited to join the students dur 
ing their lunch hour. Due to 
the cooperation of members 
and parents the project was a 
huge success and will enable 
the El Nido PTA to develop 
further In establishing objec

Perry

to enjoy sound health, spirit 
ual security, careful nurture, 
and wise schooling, and to 
further assist when issues af 
fecting the welfare of schools 
and of children are at stake.

RE-ELECT

CECIL KING
CONGRESSMAN

"Frontier- Days," will be helc 
(his Saturday, Oct. 27, from 
4 to 8 p.m. Featured this yea 
will be 1 dancing for the olde 
students, a streetcar ride fo: 
the tiny tots, movies, cake 
walk, and interesting booth; 
for all. New games for th< 
smaller children have been 
addpd this year with new and 
better prizes. A costume pa 
rode for the children will b< 
held It 5 p.m.

Prizes will be awarded for 
the best costumes in each 
grade. A Carnival Sheriff wll 
be roaming the grounds aix 
will be pleased to find par 
ents wearing old jeans or at 
least a neckerchief. For those 
who have none and wish to 
enter into the spirit of the car 
nival theme "Frontier Days," 
a costume booth will have sun 
bonnets and neckerchiefs.

For all who like. to do 
Christmas shopping early 
there will be a nice selection 
of fancy gifts. The apron 
booth will have dainty holiday 
aprons and miniature dolls, 
while the gift booth will fea 
ture white elephants, ceramics 
and earrings. A Country Store 
will offer homemade candy, 
canned goods and jam.

The auction booth will be 
of special interest to the par- 
jnts as many very desirable 
terns are displayed.
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LOCAL PTA ACTIVITIES

HALIOWEEN

Riviera

A GALA HALLOWEEN . . . Ella Jean Luten and Sally 
Mullcn, Carson St. students, are reminding parents and 
students to attend (he festival at the school on 09!. 31. 
PTA members are planning entertaining booths and games. 
Costume parade will take place at 1 p.m. Spook Time 
and booths will open at 2 p.m. Mrs. W. E. Roller, presi 
dent, asks all persons helping with the. carnival to meet 
at the school this morning at 10.

"enshaw for the carnival are the mani

The date of the Crenshaw. 
lementary PTA Carnival was 
tianged to Nov. 3 at a board

on Robinson on Opt. '17. 
Vith double session classes, it
as deemed impossible to 
ave it on Halloween eve, as 
riginally planned.
Special attractions planned

boys and girls will undergo 
sudden changes. The telegraph 
office, fortune telling and fish 
pond and other games will be 
popular. Cotton candy, pop 
corn, hot dogs and ham sand 
wiches will be served. The 
cakewalk and country store. 
doll dresses and many other 
items will be available.

Mrs. M. H. Sparks, Holly 
wood Riviera PTA president, 
was in charge of the meeting 
held on Oct. 17 in the school 
cafetorium. About 180 parents 
and teachers were present to 
hear Walter Rehwoldt, direc 
tor of Instruction for the Tor- 
ranee Unified School District, 
speak on "Discipline at Home 
and in the Classroom." The 
talk was followed by a ques 
tion period.

Mrs. William Loftus, Rivi 
era kindergarten teacher, read 
the inspirational at the open 
ing of the meeting and Mrs. 
Reg Roberts sang "Christopher 
Robin Is Saying His Prayers" 
and "Wee Hughle," accompa 
nied by Mrs. Paul Bennett.

Mrs. George T. Savage, 
membership chairman, an 
nounced there were 831 mem 
bers in the. Riviera PTA at 
the end of the membership 
drive. The success of the drive 
will enable the Riviera PTA to 
purchase $100 worth of new 
books for the PTA school U- 

ibrary.
H was also announced that 

the second and fourth Mon 
days at 8 p.m. will be the 
meeting time* for the newly 
formed PTA chorus under the 
direction of Mrs. William , 
Loftus. Kveryone who likes to 
sing is invited to attend the 
next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Reg Roberts, 205 Via 
Colusa.

Suggestions for t Christmas 
welfare project are being ac 
cepted now by Mrs. Forrest G, 
Sedgwick, welfare chairman. 
It is asked that the sug 
gestions be turned in in writ 
ing before the next board 
meeting on Nov. 8.

The association voted ' to 
sponsor the YMCA program 
just begun at the school and 
local Cub Pack No. 718-C. 

Mrs. Rbbert Cwight, Mrs.

ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

don't 
run
out of 

i
California Isn't producing enough oil to .supply n* 
own autos, Iti farms. Its Industries or Its thare of. 
tho Nation's defame needs.

We are running out of gas I Why?

Because today selfish operators with no regard 
for the public welfare are blocking modem con- - 
servation methods that the entire oil industry 
knows will double California's oil recovery.

A selfish minority is sabotaging YOUR gas supply 
... keeping the State of California from harvesting 

, billions of dollars in State oil revenues that could pay. 
 tax free as far as you're concerned for our new 
water program and many other needed public services;

PROPOSITION 4 GIVES CALIFORNIA. ;s
  A 12 billion dollar increase in economic wealth.
  New jobs and 2 billion dollars in new paychecks.
  A new supply of 4 billion barrels of oil for our 

cars, our planes, our industrial machines.
  A secure source of oil for our National defense.

"THI LARGIST STAKI 
IS YOURS vANO MINI"

- STATE CONTROLLER

"In Long Beach alone the entire State 
stands to benefit by hundreds of mil-
PROPOSmON 4. added lnCOme UDder 

"Without utilization . . . these new riches 
will be lost. You and I as citizen land 
owners-.hold the largest stake by far in 
the proper oil development of our State."

ROBERT C. KIRKWOOD,
State Controller, chief elective

fleeal officer for California

For more oil,,,more gas...more tax benefits...more jobs.,,more security

vote YES on 4
CITIZENS CONSERVATION COMMITTEE COR PROPOSITION 4 H^MM**». ».
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Leo Levanas, 
Panovich and

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mickey 
Melvin

French gave a short skit on 
"How to and How Not to Have

Child's Teacher."
Coffee and cookies were 

served by   the eighth grade 
room mothers after the 
'meeting. . '

Carl Steele
Carl Steele Hi-Jinx, to be 

held Oct. 31 at the Steele 
School, will feature fun and 
frolic for the whole family. 
The evening's' gaiety will be 
gin with the family potluck 
dinner at 5 p.m. The Carl 
Steele PTA and teachers, 
along with the Boy Scouts and 
the civic association dance 
committee, will be running the 
following booths:,spook-house, 
cake-walk, white elephant, for 
tune telling, penny pitch, mov 
ies, teen-age dance, fish pond, 
silhouette, and coffee and do- 
nut. White elephant contribu 
tions are being taken by Lois 
Hubacek and for cake dona 
tions call Joan Fish. Winners 
of the talent show and cos 
tume parade' will receive free 
tickets for the Hi-Jinks ac 
tivities.

Tickets will be on sale two 
days prior to Halloween.

PARTY FOR STEVIE
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Under 

wood, 2364 Maricepa PI., en 
tertained at   dinner party 
last evening at their home 
honoring the fourth birthday 
of their son, Stevie. Several 
neighborhood children were 
present as well, as Stevie's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

'IN A LAND OF FANTASY ... the Madrona PTA will stage its mammoth Halloween 
carnival tomorrow (Friday), Oct. 26, at the school. There will be food a-plenty, dancing, 
booths,- games and attractions for both young and old. Joining in the frivolity en costume' 
(from left, front row) Mrs. Robert Hagenbaugh as an Indian; Mrs. Bill Bynum,   clown, 
and Mrs. Harold MeGuffin, a Dutch girl. In the top row are Mrs. Archie Turner, as a 
colonial dame, and Mrs. H. M. Burrows as a hillbilly. The public i» invited to attend 
the affair.

Evelyn Carr
Tomorrow, Oct. 28, from 6 

to 9 p.m. the Evelyn Carr 
PTA will stage its Halloween 
carnival and fair on the school 
groups. The midway will have 
10 booths and there will also 
be a junior fun zone for chil 
dren 6 and under. There will 
also be a country store and 
sidewalk cafe. Parents and

school are invited to .attend.

PTA board meeting was held 
Oct. 16 at the home of Mrs. 
Perry Baker, 18834 Ermanita 
Ave. Meeting, was brought, to 
order- by the president, Mrs.-

Hillside; '
Hillside PTA held its second 

meeting of the year recently 
with a program stressing 
youths' part in citizenship. Dif 
ferent parts of the Constitu 
tion were discussed by the 
eighth grade students.

Pam Lytle was moderator. 
Ralph Egan, Diane Adler, Joy 
Bebblin, Eurlene Wood, Bev- 
erly Jones, Bill, Boosinger,

Roland Stamm. Mrs. G. A. 
Cunerty read the' minutes, 
treasurer's report given by 
Mrs. C. E. DeCamp. It was 
 voted that board meetings will 
be held on the third Monday 
of each month.

Diane Gibley, Sharon Hopkins, 
and Robert Krout all spoke on 
Constitutional Rights.

Hillside's Halloween Carni 
val plans were also told. The

urday, Oct. 27, from 1 until 
8:30 p.m. There will be games 
of darts, bean bags, fish pond,

games .of 'skill.
~ There will be a spook hous
a country store and a whit
elephant booth. A talent show
and costume .parade will also
be held, with prizes being
awarded.

Food prill be' served through 
out the day.

33 /Years of Custom Upholstering 
NEW FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

2-PieceSet

R
ECOVERING

ESTYLING

EPAIRING

Fabric and Labor

Complete

Experienced and Trained Decorators

FREE Consultation 

Custom Draperies With Guaranteed

Sun-Fast Materials

UNLIMITED CHOICE OF FABRICS 

REASONABLE PRICES ... UP TO la MONTHS TO PAY

VAN NESS UPHOLSTERING CO.
8904 SO. WESTERN AVE., L.A. For Appt. Phone PL 1-0075

TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

immediately available and where you can bank conveniently 
at any of our nearly 600 branches ill ovct California. Your 
savings will earn full bonk interest, too!

HOW TO RIACH 
YOUR GOAL . . .
You know the goal we mean.
It'i something important to
you and your family. Some- __
thing you want. Like a new car, color TV, a bigcer houtc,
college for the kldi. Or a little extra money tucked away,
ju« in cue. The bete way to reach that goal li to uve a
definite amount of money every month ilarlixg now, in a
aavingi account M Bank of America where billions in
naourcM provide u/etj, whet* your funda an alwaya

THE SEARCH 

FOR BRIDEY'S MONEY

It certainly was amazing the wav Bridey Jones remembered 
everything except where she'd left her purse. Had a lot 
of cash in it, too. We just hope you don't ever carry a krge 
sum around with you and risk losing it or having it stolen. 

, A checking account at our bank is so much safer, and even 
handier than cash. You can pay bills by mail with Bank of 
America checks and save yourself that hiking around from 
More to store. Why not check your cash with ut  MM/

DID tOU KNOW THAT you can do«,«your banking with 
us by mail? Addressed envelopes, deposit slips, signature 
cards, loan application forms anything you need to bank 
by mail we'll furnish on request. IrU juat another Coo- 
vtnient feature of Bank of America aerric*.


